
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Participant Toolkit 



 

 

What is Game On Cancer? 
 

Game On Cancer is an annual, community-driven initiative created to 
support Henry Ford cancer patients and their families throughout their 
treatment journey. 
 
Game On Cancer brings the community together — survivors, grateful  
patients, corporations, friends and family — through team-based,  
peer-to-peer fundraising.  
 
Every penny raised helps local patients pay for essentials like housing, 
food, utility bills, transportation to appointments, medication and more, 
while supporting critical programs and fueling groundbreaking research. 
 
Together, teams and individuals fundraise throughout the year in a  
variety of creative ways, earning prizes and fun experiences throughout 
the campaign, which culminates at our annual Field Day Event at Ford 
Field with our partners, The Detroit Lions.  
 
By getting in the game, you can directly help local patients — and the 
Game On Cancer Team is here to help you every step of the way!  
 
 



Game On Cancer’s year-round fundraising campaign culminates with a 
Field Day celebration at Ford Field to celebrate you — our fundraisers!  
 
This incredible event includes live entertainment, food, autographs and 
photos with Detroit Lions players and Legends, a Youth Zone, on-field  
football clinics, an awards ceremony and so much more!  
 
All participants who raise a minimum of $250 are invited to attend with 
their families (two adults and two children).  
 
Our event date and details will be announced later in the year after the  
Detroit Lions season has been solidified.  
 
Once you register as a Game On Cancer participant, make sure to check 
your inbox for email announcements from gameoncancer@hfhs.org 
throughout the year.  
 
What is the Detroit Free Press 5K? 
 
In addition to our very popular Field Day event with the Detroit Lions, you 
can also walk or run with our team at the Detroit Free Press 5K! For  
details, visit the Game On Cancer website under Event Info — Detroit Free 
Press 5K. For more information about joining our 5K team, please email  
gameoncancer@hfhs.org. 
 

 

What is Field Day? 
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Fundraise from anywhere! Log in to the Game On Cancer website to access 
your Participant Center. This personal webpage allows you to easily  
fundraise from your network with customizable messages for email and  
social media. Your personalized link ensures your donors can support your 
goal safely and securely.  
 
The Game On Cancer Team is here to help you access, personalize and 
make the most of your webpage. Visit Game On Cancer’s website under 
Fundraising—Tips & Tools to learn how to log in, add photos, customize 
your page and start sending messages to your network. 
 
Now it’s easier than ever to fundraise on the go with the Game On Cancer 
mobile app! Share your story, grow your team and raise funds to meet 
your goal — all from your phone. The app allows you to view and manage  
fundraising activity, share stories and videos to your page with easy-to-use 
editing tools, and share your link easily with your network via text, email 
and social media.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

Where Do I Start? 

Search for “Game On Cancer” in the App Store  
or Google Play to get started! 

http://hfordh.convio.net/site/TR?pg=informational&fr_id=1160&type=fr_informational&sid=1057


 
Cancer is one of the leading causes of financial toxicity and bankruptcy in 
the United States. Game On Cancer strives to relieve that stress, because 
no one should have to choose between filling their gas tank or filling their 
prescription. It’s not just about treatment — it’s about care. 
 
Want to see how donations are being immediately put to work in our  
community? Visit the Game On Cancer website under About — Impact  
Stories to hear about some of the patients we’ve been able to help, all 
thanks to our Game On Cancer fundraisers! 

 

 

Why We Get in the Game 
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Bake Sale: Collect donations in exchange 

for goodies, or consider a “virtual” bake sale 

and deliver your yummy creations right to 

your donors’ doorsteps!  

 

 

Flower or Plant Sale: Connect with your 

local nursery to see if they might offer a 

fundraiser. Align your sale with a season or 

holiday such as a fall mum sale or holiday 

greens.  

 

 

Additional Fundraising Ideas:  

Reach out to the Game On Cancer Team  

for support!  

 

• Wine Tasting  

• Virtual Trivia Night/Bingo  

• Driveway/Neighborhood Strolling Dinner  

• Bottle & Can Drive  

• Neighborhood Food Truck Event  

• Scavenger Hunt  

• Paint Night With a Twist  

 
 

 

Fundraising Ideas 

Dr. Craig Rogers, Chair of Henry 

Ford Department of Urology, with 

his team after running the Detroit 

Free Press 5K for Game On Cancer  

Tayah raised nearly $7,000 for 

Game On Cancer by hosting a 

month-long t-shirt sale at her high 

school 

 



How many people are required to form a team?  

There is no minimum number required for a team. We just ask that all  

members of the team are engaged in the campaign and actively fundraising.  

 

Who should checks be written out to?  

Henry Ford Health or Game On Cancer. See mailing address below. 

 

What do I do with cash or check donations?  

Please convert cash donations to a check, or preferably, to a credit card  

donation on your webpage. Checks may also be made out to: 1. You, and 

then converted to a donation on your webpage OR 2. Henry Ford Health and 

sent to us with an offline donation form, which can be found on the Game On 

Cancer website under Fundraising — Tips and Tools.  

 

We want to have a fundraising event. Where do we start?  

Contact us! We can help you with the entire process, from providing rules 

and regulations on the marketing of your event, use of our logo, in-kind  

donations, merchandise for a silent auction and so much more. Contact 

gameoncancer@hfhs.org to get started.  

 

If we have a fundraising event, how do we submit the funds  

we raise?  

Option 1: Personally collect all funds (cash and checks made out to you) at 

the conclusion of your event and make one online deposit on your Game On 

Cancer page.  

 

Option 2: Personally collect all funds (cash and checks made out to you) and 

write ONE check to Henry Ford Health. Include team name or individual 

fundraiser name(s) with your check.  

 

 

 

Frequently Asked Questions 

Game On Cancer 

One Ford Place, Suite 5A  

Detroit, MI 48202 

Mail check(s) to:  
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